
H. F. Chisholm, M- D, 
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON.. &c 

OFFICE:—Smith’s Block, opposit

WALTON STREET, PORTHOPE.
ecember, 31, 1S57.

EDWARD HAYCOCK, 
Architect & Civil Engineer.
Buildings Designed Supe.-int ended, 

DRAUGHTING IN ALL DEPARTMENTS • 
Estimates and Measurement of Work.

VT7ANTED.—Tenders for Carpenter aed I 
’ ’ Joiners work. Painting and Glazing, 

Masonary, Brick laying and Well digging.
tJ^Omce—-tn the P. H. L. & B. Railway | 

Office, Smiths’ Block, Walton Street,
Port Hope, June 25, 1858.* 92.1y;

WILLIAM SINCLAIR ,

CRAICK & GILLESPIE
IMPORTERS OF

NATTRASS & PECK 
Surgical & Mechanical Dentists, 

KNOWLSON’S BLOCK, 
WALTON STREET. PORT HOPE. 

SLL operations done on the latest approved 
principles of Denta: Surgery.

Whole Setts of Teeth inserted on Gold,

tj-Ofice, Kir chi offend Building, above j 
McLennan's Hardware Store-,

WALTON STREET, PORT HOPE.
Port Hope, March 9, 1859, v4n 15

Platina
the atmospheric pressure prir.ci 

Port Hope, Match 5th, 185S

:a Percha Plales, on

& McD. Cameron, A. B., M. D. 
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,

EDMUND S. VINDIN,
Commission, .Shipping, Forwarding

AND GENERAL AGENT,LUMBER MERCHANT. K.
PORT HOPE. C. W. 

OFFICE—Ccnsxn of Waltox akz> 
Oxtssio SiaErrs.

15X

Established according to the several Stat
utes of the Province relating to Afa* 

ual Eire Insurance Companies.

President—HORATIO YATES, Esn.
VicE-PaEsiDEjrr—JOHN FLANIGAN, Ese.

Ala yob.
Tsbasubes—JAMES LINTON,'Esq. - 
SscRETaRY—PETER DELANEY, Bau;

JAMES BERLEiGH.
Inspector.

DIRECTORS.

which they hare confidence in submitting to the inspection of the p '£

JOHN STREET, POE T HOPE. | port HOPE MARBLE WORKS
19

DR. JOHN GILCHRIST may 
consulted by those desiring his pl 

fessional advice or services, at his- re 
dense, Walton Street, immediate1? 
Front of the Presbyterian Church, Pc 
Hope.

AL FARQUHARSON $ CO.
WhGp'sale and Retail Dealers ii
■FOREIGN and American Marble Mont- 
* meats, Head Stones, Tombs, Chimnej 
Pieces, Hearth and Paint Stones, &c, 111

1 Horatio Yates, Esa. !O. S. Strange, Esq.
! M. D. M. D.M. D.

| P. Delaney, Esi 
Samael Clark,

'John Flanigre;, Esq. ;

HONORARY DIRECTORS.
James Morton, Esq. I Wm. Fergusson, Esq., 
W. Sweetman, Esq. ] (Pres. Pro. AgL Ass.) 
A. Drummond, Esq. Mang. Bank Montreal.

DR. KELLOGG,
EMOVED from his late residence 
le House formerly owned by Robt; 
, Esq., Walton street,—English

H. E. HENRY, 
Ambrotype & Photographic Artist 

R OBINSON'S BLOCK, 
WALTON STREET,

PORT HOPE.

City, Town, Village and Personal Proper
ty will be insured for a term not longer than 
one year, nor less than one month; and the 
whole premium most in such cases be paid 
in cash.

Farm property and isolated dwellings will 
be msured for a term not longer than three

IMPORTED THEM DIRECT
hom the best English and Scotch Markets, and from their ccnnecrion with some of the 
largest houses in Britain, they are in a position NOW

TO SELL GOODS CHEAPER
'faunr any other honse in this part of the Province.

C. & G. continue to conduct their business upon CASH PRINCIPLES being the only 
•“ally ADVANTAGEOUS SYSTEM for both buyer and seller : having no risk a small 

ofit remunerates.
{^•.Intending purchasers weald do well to call and inspect their Stock prices before 

purchasing elsewhere.

Country Dealers Supplied at Wholesale Prices.
Walton Street, First Door West of Bridge.

PORT HOPE, April 26th, 1859. । v± n34

Town.
Port Hope, July 7th, 1856.

W» H. EVATT, M. D.,

_. JOHN STREET;
January 1, 185S.

Cow.

THE Undersigned has resumed practice as 
an Attcrnev at Law,-Solicitor in Chan

cery, Notary Public, Conveyancer, Sos, ic 
the Office lately occupied by James Smith,

North side of Wal n street,

4

JOHN WALTERS qinred to meet losses.
Insurers for three consecutive yeAs, who’] 

shall not themselves hare made t^tiaim,!flnv A‘ not LUciuseiVes naye iQaue

’ i which may have accrued, atter first providing
Hows WesJ of the Commercial Banx, a suitable reserve fund. Their shares of the

WALTON STBEET, PORT HOPE.

DAPER RULED to any desired pattern; 
| * and made ap into the most datable j 
| A tenant Books. Magazines, Music Books, i 
Law. Medical, ana Engineering Books in

profits to be deducted from the next subse
quent premium.

"VAMES J. DORLAND,

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that I 
will cause to be sold by Public Auction, 

On Saturday, 21st of May, next, 
the South half of Lot No. 33, is 'he 1st Con
cession of Hope, containing 100 acres, more 
or less, being part of the estate of the de-

Law, Medical; ana Engineering Books in

A. RUBIDGE, 
Barrister.

1=57- 69

styles to suit each profession. Sets of Ac
count Books made on the shortest notice.— 
Music Port Folios, Writing Cases, Bankers

barn, and spaeiens outbuildings on the farm, 
and the land is of the best description.

All persons having claims against the 
said deceased Ira Soper are requested to i 
hand them in to me or toT. M. Benson, Esq., I 
Barrister, Port Hope, on or before the day of j 
Sale.

rrs BBAKcrrs;
MARY KEANE.

15,1859. v4-. ■

North American Hole;
POET HOPE, C. W,

JAMES SOOTT.
ARRISTER, ATTORNEY,  
Has removed to the Office over the 

Store of Messrs Harvey & Hutton, South 
side of Walton Street.

Port Hope Dec. 1, 1855.

Map Mouutinz, Coloring, and Varnishing, 
Prints, Drawings, Plans and Engravings 
sketched on Linen with great care-

Country orders mithfoliy and promptly

J
BARRISTERArc.,

4% FFICE over the Post Office. Residence
* on thp Bpsp. in dwAllinor

occupied by Gecrge Tate, Esq.
Port Hope, December 1st, 1S5S. 130

ROBERT MAXWELL.
CORONER

Division Court Agent 
f^oMMissrox Merchaxt, Broker, Convey- 

ancer, and General Agent
OFFICE:

in Mr. Gillett’s Building, at the Bridge, ove
McLeod & Co.’s Hardware Store, 

South Side of Walton Street.
141

T. M. BENSON.
BARRISTER & ATTORA^ET,

&c», Ac.

OFFICE:—MUI Street,

D. Bethune and R. H, Holland 
HAVE Entered into r8rtnership tor the 

practice of the Law, at Port Hope.
Port Hope, Feb. 11, 1859-

r. McIntyre.

attended to.
Port Hope, O< 113-tf

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL

Miss M. J. and Mr. Whitehouse,
rpEACHERS of Melodeon, Piano Forte, 

Violin, Tenor Voile, Bass- Voile, and
Double Bass.

Singing classes taught in Town end coun
try. Church Choirs instructed in their several 
parts.- Private lessons. Vocal and Isstru- 
mentaL given at their residence, HEAD OF 
WALTON STREET, Port Hope.

Piano Fortes and Melodeon* tuned on the 
principle of equal temperament.

Port Hope, January 14,1859- 148-3 m

Port Hope, Dec. 9,1853.

THOMAS JOHNSTON.

S. L. LOOMIS, Esq., President.
H. KELLOGG,-Esq., Secretary.

TEE Undersigned has been appointed Agent 
1 of the above Company lor Pert Hope and 
vicinity, with full power to issue Poltciesand 
transact ail business connected with the In
surance of Propeity against loss or damage 
by nret

JAS: H. HAGERMAN,

2 O'CLOCK, P. 31. 
PErMELIA WARNER, 

Sole Administratrix’.
Hope, February 21, 1859. r4-u8-td

LIBBY’S NEW JEWELRY 
tore. The Subscriber having 

commenced business in the above line 
West-end of Mr. Gillett’s new Buildings 
Walton St., hopes by strict attention tc

repaired, painted, and newly tt.u 
and being now entirely comp.ere in ,
appomtmems. is now opened . 
lion cf !he travelling public.

The House is commo i-oas, ne:'
pains nor expense will be spared to me 
one of tin best in the Province.

The Liquors are cf tee best brand-.

[ all the delicacies of the season. 
The Stables are commodious, and er. a

. tenure Hester is always in attendance-
'he Proprietcr pledges himself that e-. 

business to merit a share of nublicpatror? ■ attention will be paid to the wants o: 
Guests;age.

Watches ana Clocks neatly and
promptly repaired and xvarrantcl.
Port Hope, Jan. 2th, 18&6. I

Prices for the Times

THE Farmers of Durham and Northumber
land and all other persons who have occa

sion to purchase Harness, would do well to 
call at the Subscribers Shop, John Street, 
next door to Pollard & Stephenson’s, where 
he constantly keeps on hand and makes t; 
order, every description of'

CARRIAGE AND FARM HARNESS.
He uses none but: the best of leather : and 
the workmanship speaksto itself. He cc» 
and will sell as low as nj other dealer in 
the Province. Cail and examine Sloes anc 
learn prices.

FROM the Town of Whitby, on the 17th of
April, TW 3" HORSES, answering to 

the following description : One a bay horse 
9 years o'd. short mane and short tail. the 
other, a horse 6 years old, having long mane 
long tail, and may be known, he having a 
springhalt. Any person finding the above 
horses, and communicating with the under I 
signed, so as to lead to their recovery wi 1 
be handsomely rewarded.

R. H. HOBBS,
Whitby, Cl Wr

Whitby, May 3, 1859; 4-38

H. B. HALES.
Por H one , Dec. 21. 1S5S.

ROOM PAPER!
JUST RE CEILED

Omnibuses :tend ar the Care

JCHN HETHERINGTO.
PSOFHIET

Pert Hope. June 10, 185S. 55-1, .

Mrs, B. T Stephens, 
'EACHER of Piano Forte, Pine S: 

near the comer of Walton St.
TERAIS :—$5 pe- Quart:

WB

LAWYERS BLANKS OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION,’ PRINTED TO 

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE.

From Liverpool co Quebec
NEW YORK & BOSTON.

RATES and every information will 
furnished on application to

T. TURNER,
Agenl.

Hure.Feb. 1st, 1858. 156-3"

JOHNSON’S.
FASHIONABLE HAIR DRES- 

ING and Shaving Saloon.
Il the Building formerly occupied y

Port Hope, April 16.1859. TYn21-&a i he Post Office, east of the bridge

Wm. eraser



ALL -SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS for 
the Tri-Weekly Guide, are hereby noti

fied, that they will be called upon i mme- 
diately for payment by Mu Thomas Mc- 
Carter. who has been authorized to grant 
receipts for monies paid to him on onr ac
count. We trust the patrons of the Guide 
will- promptly pay the small amounts due by 
their}*- Mr. McCarter will also be furnished 
•with7accounts for Job Work and Advertising 
for collection.

H. CREA.
.Port Hope, April 12,1853.

The Concert on Tuesday

The Family Treasury of Sab-' °fthe,teaty,*nd draws the most threatening
■hath R pacing, j consequences from them regarding the alli-

° I ance as a menace to England, inastusoh as
We hare great pleasure in assisting to!1111®3^ suarantees the services of hw fleet 

. . , in tie (Mediterranean -and Baltic, in additionbrmg the above work to the notice of the L the assay of obsswatian on -the Austrian 
' public. The number. laid-upon our tabl&has frontier.
। been carefully-exammed, and we can en- had issued inspkit-
| dorse every word said in its favour by the I ng proclamations to the army, saying he 
clergymen whose names are appended to egardad Austria’s ultimatum as an insult 
the following testimonial:- 4 and treated ib-witlr disdain.

' Freuete-troops-were landing at Genoa in
The Family -Treasury of Sabba& Bead- jar~e -numbers, and -were moat enthusiasti- 

t«g' - - cally^Sgived.
- This is a new publication, edited by the Rev. The Ki°S of Sardii had gone to join the 
Andrew Cameron, formerly editor of .< t^ I a™! at~Alessandna.
Christian Treasury.” - It is published by Nelson! The T?90a„ Arm,had exiled on the Grand 

, T . _ , *1 Dake to join France and Piedmont and de-& Sobs, of London, Emnburgh, and hew York. clare ^^ainst Austria ; he declined and 
The Agent for Port Hope is Morice Hay. J qed, atnr Tuscany had declared in'favor of a

This periodical is highly spoken of by a num- y Hilary dictatorshipsThis periodical is highly spoken of by a nnm-
her of the most distinguished Divines of various 

! Denominations; and certainly appears to deserve 
; al! that is said of it. Although issued in month
ly parte, its contents-are so arranged that it may

T^Bank*of England had raised its rate 
of discount to 3J

Consols had" largely declined under war
like news from the continent, and were cuct-

' 1 be read in weekly portions; and the Editor i-ed on Eriday at 86 to 89J.
All the world did not go to the Concert on jsu-ongly recommends that it be regularly used in! 'GREAT BRITAIN.

Tuesday evening, nor did all Port Hope. We ' Emilies this way. of d^work
ex^xUed there would have been a great be formed from the table of contents, which 
crowd out,as we understood that “the ladies” distributed under the following heads

Seme-idea of the, work may I - Warlike preparation are going-rapidly 
■ in England. At Woolwich there was great 1 are . - - - °

WERY WARLIKE NEWS
charts had been received from the Spanish 

^government, and the inference was that 
Spain would throw herself into the arms of

.Fiance.
Twenty-seven gun-beats of light 

draught and some vessels of larger size.

‘ pointed commander-in-chief in Canada. 
The quarterly returns of emigration

had taken [the matter in hand. It was even j 
asserted in our hearing, that one’ lady more 1 
enthusiastic than the others, had arbasket of | 
tickets in the market oh Saturdayj and was I 
selling them as rapidly as fanners wives I 

dispose of lumps of butter at 25cents per lb. 
We dent vouch for the truth of this, however, 

The programme was very well selected.
and [the parts, very well sustained. Mr, 
Pellet and MissJE- Ward, “ formally open
ed” the Concert -with- an overture on the I 
piano forte. Mr. Aitken followed with I 
“My Pretty Jane,’’which pegave with much I

f activity.
The Government had chartered the Cunard. 

I steamerEtna and a number of other ves-

GENERAL WILLIA3IS COMING TO |from Liverpool show great activity in 
f > ^e movementa toward the United

• States, and it was believed that for the 
EXTENSIVE PmrRATinx TO AMERICA *nexf six month- emigration to America 
EXTEAffiVE EMIGRATIQJi TO AMERICA ouid tile iargest experienced for sev- 

ATTICfPATED. L„. 6 1era! years.
~ 7 j Mr. Morbhy had again played sim-
New York Mat 11. ultaueously five of the -most expert 

The Royal mail steamsbep Perwa membersofBt.James’ChessClubjLon- 
from(Liverpool, April30th, a. m, arriv-|don viz: Messrs. Lowenthal, Riviere,

i seis to convey troops to the Mediterranean.
There^were rumours of a proclamation 

calling wr.10,000 men f&The navy.
War premiums were beinggenerally de- I

quietly.
i There was a general panic in London, and 
Consols fluctuated excessively.

j s (By Telegraph fromiLondon io Galway)
I Loxdox, April 30,1859.

. I The report that the Austrian. had crossed

. cnecL. Ha sang several other-sopgs duriug j pupil, all findisomething inter-1 manded^tbey remained on the east bank.—
the evening, and on concluding. Bums-, “ A suitable, and edifying. There is appro- It is ascertained, however, that subsequently 
man:s a man for a’that,” was warmly en- riding yor the Sabbath hours ; while th^ the; ad’aneed posts crossed, and that the 
cored. Mr. Holland, as usual, sang well, brief yet foil and comprehend re nature ot the va-1 main ““y would do so on the 29th.

----  - The Austrian official journal contains an 
Imperial manifesto exp'ainingf he necessity 
of war with Saidinia, and anthoratively de-

His, “ Pm .not myself at all,” a comic; rious articles makes them suited for the few 
Irish song, was given with a very good “tip (minutes the working man has to spare from his 
of the brogue,” and drew.out as fond roars , daily labor, during the times devoted to refresb-

The following are the provisions of the 
Russo- Ftench treaty as given by the Times, 
By the first treaty Russia binds herself in 
the event of France being at war with Aus
tria, to assist France with the co operation 
of her fleets in the Baltic and Mediterranean 
and to place an army of 50,000 men on the 
Austrian frontier.
- This the Times says is directed obviously 
against England, and its existence is proof 
that the enterprises which are thus to be pro-

fantry, four of cavalry, and artillery to 
match.

_ . . nies any secret treaty between France and
of laughter as could reasonably be expected ( meet. ‘It i: a usasul -oons, also, to stand on the: Russia.' 
from so fashionable, and well behaved (bar- 'P^dor table, and to occupy the odds aacteuds efi'^The ship Pomona, from New York to 
ria the laughing and talking) audience. I wbich 0C£tlr throoSh &e dly- (Liverpool, was wrecked off Wexport on the

__ _ ~ , . . .. . -nJ The work seems specially suited to Parsets io| It7b ulL rhe erew and passengers, whose
Mr. Peder touched the piano witn the skill ■ Home teachin2 b whW1 Wfil names are not known were saved. There .

of a master, and infused Irfeand warmtn m- doty np fQeir chriWren in were over 400 persons on board. The num- | En^^1 to allow to pa
to1 that ordinan’v cold instrument. I -t_ □ j -«» t « a a . I ^er 01 lives lost is as vet unknown.w amcab ana admonition of tee Lord.” A duty:

Somebody at our .elbow asks, if-the ladies • which the Sabbath School is not intended to bin- FRANCE.
sang, well ? Dare an editor speak his mind ( ^eFj or to mterl'ere with. Both are needfui jin I The most active military movements pre- 
freely on so delicate a subject I [their time andplace ; and both will be helped by T*iled tbroughont Fracce. _ 80 000 French

Mis. Tate was not in so good voice as-on 1“ The Family Treasury of Sabbath Reading.” I day^th^Alafo^S1 sailed *Q y t e 
• former occasions. Yet she was vehemently We-have great pleasure in highly recommending R is reported that Denmark had concluded 
encored. This lady understands how to I this ably conducted and usefol periodical. 1 - - - - - -

tected are such as it would

The Russian armyef observation

be impossible 
unchallenged.

j A Russian “Lioxxe.”—The party on 
j board the Sylphide, proceeding form 
Neva to Peterhoff. “Notniug remained 
of the clamor that had been, but the 
low mumbling of a knot of naval court
iers near the wheel, who, alike indif
ferent to the raging elements, and pitch
ing boat, or the creature sufferings

;he Time*
concludes, is to excite insurrection among 
the Hungarians and Selavee. The second 
treaty provides that in case Austria shall in-

around them,"continued their discourse 
in broken phrases, between long drawn 
.whiffs of Jewkoff’s ‘’superalitives,” for 
which privilege they had preferred pay-
log a two-shilling fare in our steamer to

. ipoauol a naturally fine voice : and .sings i 
‘frt'.li atlTfre and “abandon oF-a“profes- I 
isional. Perfect self possession is as essen-1 

■ iial to the success of a vocalist as of a speak- I 
er ; th^_ Mrs. Tate fortunately can lay claim I

Miss^owden has everything in her favor. !

Jonathan Shortt, D. D.,^_
” Reetor of Port Hope. 

JohN Cassie, A. M.,
U. P. Church,

Port Hope.

War!

vade Saidinia, Russia shall declare war-with- ing a two-shilling fare in our steamer to 
in fifteen days of her violation of the Pied— a free passage in a Crown boat, where 
mo^i5se - -- _ Ismoking is prohibited. To some such.

The Times maintains that England 1 weighty consideration we were prob- 
need take no aettve part, so long as the abl indebted for the company of a 

. _____ _ ., jMiscounned to Italy, but if France | j0VejT ffonian wbo sat opposite to us.
IL^ consider^ly exert- andTl^~atracFAwma-rt^^ ^.hose Madonna-like countenance

Tte 3^^ d^lS^l ^r »ndemi?TI had been intently admiring for some
qnange. ihe b per cents declined 1 per jtbe OI or if Prussia should i. _ «hriis’in» a small delicatelvbeut^vfie 27th but recovered one half on be laid under a contribution of territory Jme’ “r, thrus.tn, a small delicately 

?the 28th, closing al 624. -
L . TV a—— ° . -  

Sa treaty offensive and defensive with 
-______ .__ ‘ .

The ris Bourse was co:

gloved hand into the pocket of her cas
hmere morning dress, she pulled out an° , . .— ,~ . umere momiug uress, sne nunea c

( become no less than a partition or Eu- embroidered case from whence sh
Losnos, Saturday Noon. rope and the first principle of presey-F^ a paperos., She shut ft

The Austrian manifesto is Considered*.’ ^Lthv we caTbetter defend onraelv2;Wlt^ T lou^ snaP>an^ retamed it to her 
iwnetnwwecan oetteraeiena ouiseives po^et looking round meanwhile as if 
^on the continent or at onr homesteads., in search of something, which in ipy 

ignorance, 1 supposed to be some rough 
surface whereon to rub a lucifer, but one 
of the naval smokers before alluded to, 
better acquainted with the difficulty, 
gallantly approached her, and proffered 
the lighted end of his cigar. The lady 
rose, their heads drew near, she obtain
ed a light and gracefully thanked him 
he bowed, and they both resumed their 
seats, she—the beautiful Madonna /— 
oh, tell it not to Punch.—sat there puff
ing away most manfully, her elbow- 
over the side, and her legs across. My 
friends informed me that she was really 
a woman of consequence, married to 
a man of high rank, and the mother of

•She has an unusually fine voice, and the not' The news by the Adelaide, to be found 
by any means to be despised adjuncts, of j another column, is very warlike. Europe is I xue auouiou mauucsiv is uuua.-------- 
youth and agraceful person. Her tones are I evidently on the eve of a great struggle. i tantamount to a declaration of war. 
clear, ringing and bell-like; and we certain-j ■ । Pzars, Saturday. 1 However much we mav desire to keep
ly hare never heard any lady amateur fo i ARRIVAL OF THE “ ADEL AID E.’ The Austrians have crossed! the Ticino, 1^1^,- of these complications, the exist-
Port Hope who had so great a capacity for official^1 * ve com® ■ islenceofa great German Power is essen-

Opera singing. There can be no question WAR ALREADY COMMENDED I commercial intelligence. I °«r s^y-
.that under good masters, and-with industry ---------- * The following is a summary of .the
on her part, she might become a vocalist of 80,000 French Troops in Italy » MARKET.-There had been gileat j King of Sardinia’s proclamariou to the
no mean order.She hushedtne aua.er.ee into. ----------- Bros wheat advaDceJ to Flo“r army. 1 he King resids the demand
a profound stillness with her rendering of inn onn attSTPT ANS ACROSS THF *s also considerably higher. Sagar-heavy. 1 , . , , ,3 , --Longfellow’s “Excelsior,” and retired amid AU&TRIANS ACROSS THE| t ^e nation, and he has ,therefor,

a storm of applause that could not be stilled (

in urely selected a paperos.: She shut ft

until she had repeated a stanza. Now. there j
is nothing extremely “ sentimental” about 
“ Excelsior” ; and certainly nothing very 
comic. But there is something-more elevat
ed than either. Miss Sowden seemed to be 
animated by the spirit of the author, and 
trilled the winged wings sb powerfully that 
their import penetrated thick heads unused 
to any kind of speculation except that in 
dollars and cents.

Another Concert.

------ —- Bros, quote wheat advanced 5s. to Ss. Flour 
100,000 AUSTRIANS ACROSS TRE ia also considerably higher, f

TTPTVO I Liverpool Makket —Breadstufis of all
AAOIJMV . I ^jn(js considerably advanced, with a

Warlike Preparations in 
England I

re, rep
elled the demand with disdain and scorn.

j KllJUo »JaI cuurrtcitsrauty «tw«uuwu* waua a 11 * • j T* 1 • r
tendency still upwards. Richardson, bpence The King calls to uuud Italy s cry of 

I & Co’s, circular quotes Hour buoyant, and Is anguish, and says. 1 will be your captain 
I higher since Tuesday, and Is 6d higker on I have proved your valour on the field 
the week. Quotations are Ils. to 14s. Wheat of battle, bv the side of my illustrious

 ■ buoyant with large speculative enquiry, and 
a th l' v tri v'rc n1 10 15 higher than on Tuesday, and Is 6d 

JHULtfASU AIBA higher on the week. Western red 7s lOd to
EOR THE BA VT ! [0s 9d ; do. white 10s io 12s ; Southern

 White 10s to 9d to 13s 6d. Corn buoyant 
„ T , .T ___ __  and advanced 6d since Tuesday; mixed 6sSt. Josh’s Neweouxlakd, May 9. | tQ fe , yel)ow & .Q ’ white

The steamship Adelaide, from Galway, on {7d to 8s. The market generally was quiet 
the 30th, arrived at this port at three o’clock ■ at the close. Provisions slightly higher 

I this afternoon. .with an advancing tendency. Pork buoyant
The news by this arrival highly interest- i enquiry at omsiderable

j ing and important. Hostilities had all but! h'Sher f f°r
1 i- • ■ t prime: and 60s to o2s for extra. Ashes firm.

I Pots slightly higher, 30s 6d to 3Is6d. Pearls 
32s. Sngat heavy, and all grades slightly

TEN

of battle, by the side of my illustrious
father. This time- you will have for 
your comrades the gallant French 
soldiers—your oompanions on the . several children; and furthermore, that 
Tchernaya, whom the Emperor has sent I she was a capital “whip”——a very 
to support and defend our just and civ-1 uncommon accomplishment for this 
ilizing cause. Forward to victory ! Let [part of the world, “fast’’ ladies of this 
our banners announce to you that onr' genus being rare in Russia—that she 

was not an indifferent swearer, and that 
par fantaisie, she smokes green tea. 
This class of “lady” is not common, it 
is to be hoped in any civilized country 
One only of the class are we acquaint
ed with in England, but the name of 
the beautiful smoker need not be re
peated here. The class will probably 
have few imitators.”

[Nia: Fears in Russia—By an English. 
Lady.

object, like our war cry, is Che indepen
dence ofltaly.”

Prince Cargan had been appointed 
Lieut. General of Piedmont during the 
war, The universities of Piedmont had 
been closed by royal decree.

The Sardinians had retired from Palanza 
to the west bank of the Sesia. The great 
mass of the army, 70,000 strong, was con
densed around the fortresses of Aliesandria 
and Casale, with a second line at the foot of 
the Appenniues, between Noria and Ter- 
tona.

The Turin correspondence of the Times 
does not think the Austrians will reach the

The Warblers propose giving a Concert, commenced in Italy.
next Wednesday evening. A correspundeut, . _ stea^hip Haiamonia, from 
, , , , . , ,; York, arrived al Southampton on the 29th
last week, introduced this home troupe of I rmlie Hamburg.
musicians to the public through om.columns; 
and it is therefore utmeeessary for as to speak 
at length of their merits. “ The Warblers” 
have met regularly during the winter for 
practice; and we can assure our readers 
that they are capable of giving a Concert of. _ , _. . ................... ....

, .. _ , . ,, . Tuscany and Piedmont had joined Francevocal and instrumental music well worth at- — „ • „ .. I Tne French-Russian alliance was denied,
tending. Ijat published the provisions

I of the treaty, causing a great panic on the 
I London Slock Exchange. Consols at once 
' went down to S3. About 40 failures bad! men- 
| taken place among the stock operators, ptage of affairs, 

It was telegraphed from various sompes'.parattons as Austria. Her troops are; ^-pho news of Tusrany joining Piedmont! wrong conclusions. As the laws do 
I that during the night of the 26th, 100,000 concentrated at various parts of the an(j prance is confirmed. The Grand Duke not allow marriage until the parties can 
I men ender the .commander-in-chief, Gener— I country so skilfully, that by means of I refu’ed to abdicate, bur retired to Bolongnal show property enough to furnish a kind 
eral Gynlai, crossed the Ticino in three the railway they can be conveyed with- after throwing himself upon the protection of of security against future want, great

The Austrians, 120JMX) strong, are said to 
' have crossed the Ticino, but the report had 
j not been officially confirmed. There have 
I been no actual conflicts as j et.

The French troops were pouring into Pie.d 
I mont.

lower. Coffee steady. Tea but little enquiry, 
and prices weak-

A Peace Footing.—The Paris corres
pondent of the London Herald^ writing 
on the 13th of April, says?—“France 
may answer constantly with truth that 
she is not on a war footing; but then 
what are the facts? With a peace es-

TaorrsLEX or Ts£E&S4yHE?s is Isnu.— 
The telegraphers in India make great complaints 
not only that the rebels cut the wires, but that 
the elephants prostrate them, .while the mon
keys, under a complete misapprehension of the 
objects of the telegraph system, delight to use the 
wires for athletic sports and pasUitne. Mr. Rus-

I _ capital. The country had been laid under 
tablishment of 3^0.000 men—which, by . water by means of the canals of irrigation, 
the mere stroke of the pen, calling in I and means had been taken to render the 
the reserves, may be raised to 70<),C00 roads temporarily impassible. The Sardiu- 

i—France has no need, at the present I ’an Government had .appropriated all horses 
-------- to make the same pre- gouging to private ind.vrdoais, the highest 

. - tt . r (price allowed being£16..ustna. Her troops are, news of Toscany joining Piedmont!

Marriage and Divorce in Europe_ 
When we read the statistics of births in 
the cities of Augusburg, Munich and 
Vienna, and find that not less than 
one-third are illegitimate, we are 
struck with horror; but unlesswe are 
informed of the cause of this state 
of things, we invariably draw

I corps (Farmee and took the road towards No- 
, vara, and that they afterwards blew up the in a few days to any given point, and
| bridge of Bnffalora. This news lacked offi-f00^-? ^.a?te tbe whole territory be- -- , T“ n made Dictator of Tuscan?, 

df a dozen great monkeys or , ciai confirmation, and some doubts were yond the Ticino, sack Turin, and make ENGLAND,

the five great powers. The Tuscan army I numbers, including a greater portion of 
is 15,000 strong. It js said tha>_Victor Eman- the servants,are excluded from marriage,

baboons at work oa one ‘eeble stretch at wire, thrown on it.
posturing, grinning ^d chattering array in the | It was also reported that Austria had ac-

mincemeat of the volunteer riff-raff

highest spin
„ - j —---- -- X-------  ----- ---------- — — - ---

-some walking topsy-turvy along iceptedthe proffered mediation of England, 
and postponed the declaration of war.it, others tugging it up and down with, main force, 

considerably increased by the circumstance that 
o'her. monkeys were tanging on their tails, and 
.others striving to detach the wire from the pos ts 
so as to give their friends a sudden fall; while 
ants eat the base of the posts away ; sodden gusets 
ot wind blow miles of wire and posts flat to the

Fiance had not accepted England’s offer of 
mediation, but was said to be considering it.

The Paris Constitution;?! and Daily News 
deny the reported alliance between France! 
and Rasaia. The latter says that the 
documents signed is a mere convention.— 
The Times professes to give the provisions^

which constitutes the great bulk of the 
Piedmontese army at present, before the 
French were across the frontier. France, 
therefore may shut the mouth of ad verse 
diplomatists clamoring for a general dis- 
armament^ind continue her preparations 
unchecked, and unless Austria is dis
posed to swallow this bitter pill, the new 
proposal.

The Channel squadron, which had gone
at least untillate in life. The result is 
that nearly all the female servants have

to the Mediterranean' was to be immediate- children whose rather they subsequently
It sometimes happens, too—ly recalled, many.

On the 24th four new ships of the line I and not very unfrequently—that others 
were placed in commission. (than servants live togeather without

It is stated that the French and Russian marriage, and either afterwards part, or 
zwM-arrmAnta Kara lafoitr noon nmonriniv . « r* -»governments have lately been procuring married after they have a family 

cnnnliocnt nharts and anrYOVa nt tna _ • — *large supplies of charts and surveys of the 
the English coasts and English stations in grown up around them. Some men 

who have not been able to marry, go totbeMediterranean and have likewise been - -
engaged in making large purchases of coal, America, and afterwards send for their

aua.er.ee


^•inrraarried wives and their children. 
Others, forget those they have left be
hind.

In Prussia the case is a highly favor
able one, where but one-seventh of the 
births are illegitmate. In Prussia there 
are yearly between 2,000 and 3.000 di-' 
voices, and from 60 to 70 applications 
•for divorce occur annually in single- 
congregations in Berlin. When morality 
suffers so much, religion must suffer 
more.

[German Correspmdent of Wat ch me m 
and Reflector.

Fatal Accident through Eating 
Wild Carrots.—For some time we 
have heard much of the terrible poison 
contained ia the carotte a'Moreau, which 
resembles very much the ordinary- 
white carrot, which is found often An 
the£eldsaud occasionally in old gar
dens. Three’persons have jnst fallen 
-victims tbit, and the fourth has been 
saved as - if by miracle. The case is 
thus«Four children residing in Rig
aud, were, on Monday, the 25th ultimo, 
when going to school, and amusing 
-themselves along the road, perceived 
some white carrots, and ate portions of 

• them; a few minutes afterwards three 
■fell sick, and, despite the efforts of Dr. 
Andre Seguin, finally died: two of them 
were children of Mr. Michael Lefebvre, 
and aged eight and-four years respect
ively the other two were children of 
Mr/Lacombe, one aged four, the other 

-seven; the last, however, had the good 
.fortune to escape the fate of the rest.— 
.La Mtnerte, May 3.

MAGICAL PA® EXTRACTOR
In all diseases infiammation more or less predo
minates—bow to allay infiammation, isti ikes at 
the root of disease —hence an immediate cure, 
DALLEY’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR 
and notkip^^tse, willallay infiaEimatioB atooce, 
and make a certain cure.
DALLEY’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR 
will cuielse following, among a great catalogue 
of disease: Bums. ScaUr, Cute, Chafes, Sore 
Nyaples. Corns, Buttons, Bruises, Sprains, Pair 
soSf Bites, Chilblains, Biles, Scrofula, Clem 
Fever Sores, Felons, Ear-ache, Piles, Sore Eves 
Gout, S we lit net, Rieu »at ini. Scald Head, Sa- 
Rheteus, BaldnessBSrysipelas.-Ria^ Wore, Barlt 
bars Itch, Small Pax, Measles’ Rash, ^c., he so

To some it may appear incredulous Iker, 
many diseases should be reached by one article 
such an idea will vanish when refiectioa points to 
the feet, that the salve is a combination of ingre- I 
diems, each and every one applying a pert ect an
tidote to its apposite disorder.
DALLEY’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its eSects is magical, because the time is so 
short between disease and a permanent cure: and 
t is an extractor: as it draws all disease out of 
the auected part,leaving nature as perfect as be- 
tore the iajury. It is scarcely .necessary to say 
that no house, work-shop, or manufactory should 
be one matneat witboot it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box 
lias upon it a -steel plate engraving, with the 
name otHenry Dalley, Manutacturer.

For Sale by all the Druggists and patent medi
cine dealers throughout the United Sates and 
Canadas.

PaisciPAL Depot.—165 Chambers St. New 
York.

C. F. CHACE, s 
Fonsale-sy Chas. Breut and W. H. Saunders, 

Pon Hope, and Northrop & Moses, Newcastle.
53-ly

DR. PERKS.

SOLICITORS, 
Messrs. Rose, Monk, & Ritchie, Montieai. 

Messrs; Crooks & Cameron, Toronto.
BANKERS s^City Bamh.

J. LEAXDMt'STARR, Gen Aft for Canada.

EDMUND S.-VINDIN,
Ageni at Port Hope, C. W.

Things I have Seem
Britten for the. Guide

I have seen some individuals who thought the' 
■world and all its people combined to obscure 
■their merits and do them injustice; whereas the. 
•truth was, said world &e., neither knew nor car
ed anything at all about them, except when they 
stumbled or tumbled in the path of some

The Creditors of John Morton
IX * HO have come in to the said Deed of 
• * Assignment, are hereby notified that a 

dividend of 2s: 5id. in the £ will be payable I 
at the Office of JAMES SCOTT, Esq., on I 
Saturday 14f4 inxtaut.

J. G. LECRONIPS,

TRUST A® LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA.

busy mortal, and very likely got k- oat

1 have seen several infant prodigies whose as
tonishing developments put one in a state of alarm 
lest such prodigious powers when fuRy matured, 
should explode and shiver this planet .to atoms ; 
but something must have occcmzed to retard their I 
progress, tor I have never heard of them since.

I have seen or three women who did not cry 
when they were angry.

I have seen one or trro. clever women, and 
heard of several more, who did not think it ne
cessary to manifest the same by renotmeing every 
womanly grace, and making themselves as unat- 
traetive and antevable as possible.

I have seen some managing women, with sweet 
faces.and winning manners, who made every
body around them feel so comtortahlg, and so

Fort Hope, May 12,1S59.
tgsee. I T' NDER Power-of Sale in a Mortgage from i 
4 412in I ANDREW ANDERSON and WIFE, 

Ito the above Company, the Easterly part of I

I Block A, Town Reservation

FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS!

TWO GOOD DWELLING HOUSES,-ON, 
Ward Street, next to Mr. William Mitch

ell’s.

ONE BRICK COTTAGE, adjoining Mr. 
Spaulding’s Rent moderate.

Apply to the proprietor,
SAMUEL HATTON:

I of the Townahipof OTONABEE, County of I 
Peterboro*.

This is a splendid ’wheat growing farm | 
on the shore of Rice Laee, and contains about I 

' 150 acres of land of which 130 are in a high | 
state of cultivation.

Large Frame Dwelling House '
IEF5H BARNS, STALBES, $c.,

Price $o.350 and Terms Liberal-:
o An indisputed title to the above pro-1 Ty

perty can be givetij free from all incam-1 sdst lag in paki

■o-

DEPARTMENT IS LARGE AND COMPLETE, CON
AS FOLLOWS .—

husbands, wheedled their friends, pleased every- . 
body and made everybody serve thevr interests. ]

I have seen a very few clever men who had 1 
sufficient confidence in themselves tovisk-the fear- ■ 
experiment ot choosiig for a wife, a women who 
had sense enough to know what or why she loved q ( 
and strange to say these marriages did not .turn, 
out to so bad after all ; for in each case, the wife' 
aid not seem to lore her husband any the less for 
being able to appreciate] him, and he did not. 
tire of her before the first year was out;— 
moreover they did not al’eayr quarrel about the’ 
management or mismanagement of their children’ 
and said children positively respected both their 
parents.

I have^een a gaoe many females who evidently 
thought a great deal about and tried to make the 
most of their personal charms ; 'and poorsouls 
might they not be excused so long as these con
stitute a woman’s only available stock in trade 
but pooh I nothing feminine ever came up, in this 
respect, to many a jackanape I’ve seen in tights 
and whiskers.

I cave-seen men asd women too, with many • 
human frailities about them, and who had not the 
fantest idea of being heroes, and heroines, but 
who nevertheless were ;—who believed, hoped, 
trusted in God ; had charity, love, patience, for 
man, who endured,meekly yet wisely, acted en- 
rergetically ; and last not least, lived cheerfully

T FORBID ANY PERSON OR PERSONS ^P6- 
“ Seizing, .Selling or Baying, any of the
Household Fa

and the busy world never 
know anything of them, 
day they shall not be 
pudge 'shall say to them

'- . , . - _ I Muscavado Sngars, °*
Foe farther inforaratMm, apply to ffie <>m^ 

misssoner ot toe Trust and Loan Company Crushed A.
I of Upper Canada, at Kingston, or to N. Jar&-Coffee, (fresh ground 
Kiichnorier or Wm. Fraser, Eeqs., Tort | every morning)

are, Implements, or Chai-
JOHN PATON, 

Commisfioner.

I Laguira do. do.
Mocha, 
Cinnamon ground atd un-

ties and growing crops belonging to Jonathan 
Bailey, on tee North end of Lot No. 34, in 
the 3rd Concession of Hope, as I hold a 
Mortgage upon said property, dated the 29th 
day of March, '1858, and renewed on the 
2Sth day of march, 1859.

THOMAS WELCH.
Clarke, Uta May, 1859.

DR. PERKS, 
Surgeon, Accoucheur, &c-, 
One Dxr East of Commercial Bank, 

WALTON STREET, PORT HOPE.
Port Hope, May 10th, 1859.

Salt, Salt, Salt
OOR SALE, for Eight Shillings and Six 
" Pence per barrel, a large quantity of fine 

AMERICAN SALT, to be had on the prem
ises near the New Harbor.

WM. BRAUND.
Port Hope, April 21, 1859.

Hotel to Let

Kiagston, May 6, 1359. Auc-t 8™"^ 
Cloves,

* — .. ... ■■ ■ — Allspice,

BOARD BOARD 1

Port-Hope: May 5, 1859.

THE Court of Revision tor the TOWN
SHIP OF HOPE, for the year 1859. will 
meet at the INN of ELIAS CRAWLY,Hope, 

On Wednesday, 18th day of May, 
instant, at the hour of 10 o’clock, A. M.

D. CLEGHORN, 
Clerk, M. C. Hope.

J. G. L ECRONIER

Hope, May * nd, 1859. 37-td

FARM FOR SALE.

knew and never will 
But in the great final 
overlooked ; then the 
“ Weil done good and

faithful sesrant. enter ye into the joy of your

The three story brick hotel, 
on Queer, Street, is now to let. Posses- | 
sion immediate.

Apply to the proprietor.
THOMAS LITTLE.

being the estate el William Deacon.

SSEX and a half miles from Port Hope A. CHOATE,
FIF1Y ACRES, being the West half of I Assignee.

Lot 17,5th CoBcessionT ownship of Hope. „ » - -a? n = -a »»
This faim is bounded in front by Smith’s { Perrytown, April 15,185 9.
Creek : there are 40 acres cleared well fenc-j -------------------------------------- -
-j —j --------a eJ1ttivation. On" ----- —------—-------------ed and in a good state of
the premises are a:

Roaigh Cast
with a pump at the door.

House
FRAME BARN

and STABLES, with a small ORCHARD.

BESSIE.

HAIR DYE, HAIR DYE !
WM. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE

The Original and Best in the World.
All others are mere imitations, and should be 

avoided, if you wish to escape ridicule.
GRAT, RED, OR RVSTY HAIR Dyed in- 

tantly to a beautiful and Natural Brown or 
v lack, without the least injury to Hair or Skin

FIFTEEN MEDALS and DIPLOMAS have 
been awarded to Wm A. Batchelor since 1839, 
and over 80.000 applications have been made to 
the Hair of his patrons of his famous Dre.

WM. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE pro
duces a color not to be distinguished from natural 
and is warranted not to injure inthe least, 
however long it may be continued, and the ill- 
effects of bad Dyes remedied; the Hair invigora
ted for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) a 
the Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States 
and Canadas, by Druggists and Fancy Goods 
Dealers.

13* The Genuine has the name and address 
upon a steel plate engraving on four sides of each 
Box, of

Wm. A. BATCHELOR,
133 Broadway, New York.

FOR SALE OR TO RM

THE annual meeting of the PORT HOPE 
GAS COMPANY, will be held on

Monday, the 16th of May, 1859. 
at 3 o’clock, P. M., in the Council Room, 
when a general statement of the proceedings 
of the past year will be submitted.

A. SANDS, 
Secretary.

Port Hope, April 19,1859. 32-td

THE Subscriber will sell in Lots to suit 
purchasers, 232 feet fronting on Brown 

Street, with a frontage of 82 feet on North 
Street, and 176 feet on Smith Street by 120 
fee- on Marsh Street. Also half an acre on 
Cliften Grove.

TERMS One-fourth Cash, and the bal
ance tn four years, with interest, semi-an-

THE COTTAGE at present oc
cupied by the Subscriber, on 

the North side of Walton Street,For further particulars apply to H. WIL- i ! 
S0N,wn the premises, if by letter post paid, 
CanloriP. O. ’ opposite me Catholic Church.it would be very

. Hope, April 30, 1859. 39w I suitable for a small family, and has every-
SGHS of Temperance, C.W• Yery convenient, such as hard and soft

_ <W»’Z€7jE. water in the House, and the front garden >s
rwiHE Semi-Annual Session of the GRAND I _____ j supplied with shrubberies and Rowers, and
* DIVISION of the order of the SONS of b^E Undersigned will be at Part Hope for lhree §raP® vines in ^ood wder wVich wiU 

TEMPERANCE of Canada West, will be I | the putpoeeM TUNING and REGULAT-1 tWs year—one of them bore last year, 
held in the TOWN OF BROCKVILLE, fNG PIANOS, on or about the 9th of May -ALSO--
commencing on ___ I Orders, left at Mr. Ansley’s; Book Store, I COTTAGE on the Base Line, opposite the
WEDNESDAY, *2d DAY OF JUNE ” wnh Professor Peder will be punctually Brick Block erected by R. S. Howell, Esq , 

_  _ alteiKi&u- to. I an<l frarmovlx* • v. Pin_

Port Hope, May 6, 1859.
East of Pine street, and nearly

Dually.
ROBERT WALLACE.

next, and on which day there will be a 
GRAND DEMONSTRATION of the Order 
in full Regalia.

All Representatives are" respectfully re
quested to be punctual in their attendance. I

By kind permission of the Managing Di-1

I Brick Block erected by’ R. S. Howell, Esq , 
; and formerly owned by G. M. Healy, Esq., 

HENRY BENARY. 1 and is now being thoroughly renovated, such
Agent for A.&S. Nordhamer. ^pairing and painting, and a new Veran-

dah, a good well of water and Wood Hoose,Port Hope, May 5,1859.COURT OF REVISION,
rectiocsof the Grand Trunk Railway, the! '
members of the Order will be conveyed to i THE Court of Revision for the Corpoiation 
Brookville and back at ONE FARE, First! ■ of the TOWN of PORT HOPE, will be
Class. Immediate application for Tickets ‘held in the Council Chamber, on Wednesday 
to be made to Grand Scribe, I the IHh instant at 6 o'cloek, P“ M.

(By order,) r 1 By order, . SANDEBS>

Clerk, T. C.

and the house contains Eight Rooms and 
cellar, second to none in Port Hope. Both 
the above Hooses would be sold on reason
able terms, say One fourth of the Pur
chase money dovr-n. and four years for the 
balance with interest.

JOSEPH NEWMAN.
Port Hope, 2nd May, 1859. 37

EDWARD STACEY, |
Grand Scribe. [Council Chamber:

Kingston, May 6,1859. 4-39 May 5, 1859.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINT* 
ING EXECUTED WITH 

NEATNES AND DISPATCH;

05

Church.it


134 in the vicinity of the Town of Peterboro’
: ■ TiT^e GUARANTEED

GEORGE A; STEWART; 
Surveyor end Land Agent.

Milt Street, Port Hope.
Fort Hope, 15lh January, 1859. 148-

THE undenntgaed is prepared to enact 
Insurances iu the above old established 

Company, at as low rates as any other res
ponsible office. Looses promptly aettled'on 
establishment of claims.

J. IRVINE,
Agentjgr Poft Hope.

O F FIC E—VALTON STREET^
Port Hope, March 28. 1S59. v5-n24

Information Wanted.
yirHEREAS MY WIFE, MARY ANN
’* FAIRMAN, having intbe month of

Auses’ last left my house, in the County of 
Prince EJward, without just cause or provo-
cation, and gone to parts unknown, and my

SCrofiila, or King’s Evil,> 
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the 
blood, by which Uns fluid becomes vitiated, 
weak, and poor. Bang in the circulation, it 
pervades the whole body, and may burst out 
in disease on any part of it. No organ is fee 
fem its attacks, nor is there one which it may 
not destroy. The scrofulous taint bvariourty 
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis
ordered. or unhealthy food, impure air, filth 
and filthy habits, .the depressing vices, and, 
above all, by the venereal infection. What
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the cen- 
stitution, descending “femparents to children 
unto the third "and fourth generatfonindeed, 
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, “I 
will visit the iniquities of: the fethas- upca- 
their children;”

Its effects commence by depcsitjan from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, winch, in 
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is tsmed 
tubercles; in the glands, swellmgs; and on 
the suz&ce, eruptions or Sores. This foul cor
ruption, which gendersiri ths blood, depresses 
the energies of Efe, so that scrcfdfous constitu
tions hot only suffer fem seroSrloiis- cons, 
plaints, -but they have far Jess power to with
stand the attacks of other diepags; conse
quently, . vast numbers perish by disorders 
which, ufthough not scroftilous in their nature, 
are still rendered Stal by thia taint in the 
system. Most of th*-emsumpaon which de
cimates ths human family has its erigin directly 
in this scrofulous contamination; and many 
destructivediseases of the liver, kidneys, team, 
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise fem or 
are aggravated by the-same cause.

On* quarter of all dur people are scrofulous; 
their persons-axe invaded by this lurking in
fection, arid their health is undermined by it. 
To cleanse it fem She system we must renovate 
the blood by an alterative meaictiw, and in
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise. 
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER’S
sconcing oi uis motner gone lusauo, i Here
by request her, should Ibis notice come un-' 
der her observation, to return at once if she | 
has any affection left for the child- whose | 
reason bas been overthrown by her depar- j 
tme. It-is thought by the Physicians who j 
are in attendance upon my son, that the re-1

die most effectual remedy which the medical

turn, of his-mother - would" restore him to his j 
I rigtit mind, otherwise he roust betaken to I 
I the Asylum in Toronto-.

MRS. FAIRMAN is- 32 years of age, low 
in stature, fair completion, and slightly pity ( 

I ted-with small pox.
Any information as to her whereabouts j 

| sent to- my Post Office, Northport, Prince | 
{Edward Country, C. W., will be thankfoily I
• received and lioeraliy paid foi

References as to the above facts have 
®n pannirted, to Dr. Corlett, same Pbst

Office address.
JOHN R. FAIRMAN.

Northport, C. W., April 28,1859.

where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com
bined fem the most active that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul 
disorder fem the Hood, and the rescue of the 
system fem its destructive eonsequeoce*. 
Hence it should be employed for the cure of 
not only scrofula, but also those other auc
tions which arise fem it, such as Ebcpitvs 
and Sxix Disbasbs, St. Asthoxi’s Fibs, 
Rosb, or Bbtsipelas, Pimplis, Pvsttles, 
Bxotches, Blains and Borts,Tcmoes, Tbiisb 
and Salt Rhbvx, Scald Head, Erxovroex, 
Rhxumatisk, SYFEmnc and MeBctniax. Dis
eases, Dbovst, Dtstssia, Debiluy, and, 
indeed, all Complaisis Asstse fbom Vitia
ted or Imrubb Blood. The popular belief 
in “ iapuriiyof the blood " is founded in truths 
for scrofula is a degeneraticiicf the blood. The 
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to 'purify and regenerate this vital fimd, 
without which sound health is imprwohlp in 
contaminated constitutions.

in connnection with the Grand Trounk Rail 
way. Port Hope, Linbsay and Peterboro

Rail Road, arid with the Cobourg 
and Peterboro Rail Road.

For Rochester, Ba^lq, Niagara Falls, | MTR. LECRONIER would teg to inform 
Syracuse, Albany, Boston and ? ihe~Ealiies of Pott Hope, that he has 

New York. -jnst received an assortment of
And will untill farther notice commence[ aTAMDEfl OOfSTHU OnnflC 
running on or about the 21st of MARCH, j & I Amr tU ObU I UH SUUUO, 
Leave Celboms every Tuesday, Thursday I Strips, Ladies Caps, Cambric Handker-j 
and Saturday, at7 A.M., Cobourg at 9 A.M., [chiefs. Collars and Sleeves.
and Port Hope at 10 A. ML Roiurniog di- - ----- —

' Children’* Holland & mazsolles Dresses: I
ASD HOLLAND PINAFORES.

rect from Port Hope? to ^Chester, arriving 
ax Rochester at 3 o’clock P. M-, in time, to
eonnec: with all Trains Ea< West and

Valley.
New Yoi chi, and Genesee CI.OTHSOFACU

md New York & Erie Rail Roads. TOILET SATCHELS, &c„ &c.
RETURNING, the Maple Leaf will leave AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE, 

Rochester every Mondoy, Wednesday and 
Friday . night, at 1U o’clock P. M., arriving 
at Cclbome, Cobourg, and Port Hope, in 
lime to connect with all Trains East, West,

Walton Street, Port Hope,
Port Hope, April 29, 1859. 36

Freight will ha taken from Rio-| 
“ Chester at the lowest possible

Bates.
GEO. SCHOFIELD,

Maste
Pert Hope, March i, 1859. v4-n'

MRS. RAWLINSON is prepared to take 
a limited number of boarders at tier 

i residence, Protestant Hill, next door to Mr.

INTERXATIO'.VAL
J Port Hope, April 12,1859. v4-n29

Lite Assurance Society!
OF LONDON.

The Socieiy was established in 1S3S.

The following are amongst the 
advantages offered.-—

Two-Thirds of’the Profits are divided 
amongst the Assured every five } ears. , 

The Subscribed 'Capital is Two Millions 
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Its Investments, at the date of the last Am- 
anal Report, amounted to Eight Hundred 
and Fifty-five Thousand Dollars.
-Its Annual Income is Four-Hundred an.. 

Fifty-Thousand Dollars.
The number of Policies now in force ex-

About One Thousand new Policies are ad
ded every year.

Since its commencement, the Society has 
paid in claims approaching Two Millions cf

J. F. DEWAR, M. D., 
Medical Referee.

J. IRVINE,

WANTED BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
5,000 Bushels Peas, 

5,000. Bushels Barley, 
10,000 Bushels Oats. 

For which me highest EASH PRICE will

R. McIntyre. .
Hope, Oct ; 

Hutice

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO, 
are so composed tint disease within the range of 
their xan intlj wfQistsad «*
Their penetrating properties sesreh, and cleanse, ~ 
and invigorate every portion of the human organ
ism, correcting its- diseased action, and restoring 
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these 
properties, the inraHd who is bowed down witii 
pain or- physical debility is- to find his
wealth or energy restored by a remedy at once so 
simple end isvioog.

Mo* o nly do they cure the every*day etsz!|^^ni3 
of ewery body, tet also masy fcriaidxbfe and 
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is 
pleased, to furnish gratis my American Ahnsaae, 
containing certificates of thar cures and 
for their use in the following : Cosfree*
nest, fZeartiMrw, ^asdadbe Gruit^jroin disordirad 
Sicmcch, Nausea t Indigestion, Pout in and Morbid 
Inaction of the Boweis^ Flatulencyt fess cf Appe
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaint^ 
arising from a low state of the body or abstraction 
of its tactions*

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
F01B TUB BAPO CUBZ OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump. 
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive 
Patients in advanced stages of the 
disease.
So vrides is th* field of its usefulness Endsonu-

morons are the ^ases of its cures, that 
every section of eptmtry abounds in persons pub- 
liclyknown, who have been restoredfrom alarming 
ana even desperate, diseases cf the lungs by its 
use.. When once tried, its superiority over every 
other medicine of its kind is wo apparent to escape

i r . t • observation, and where its virtues are known, the
rpHE regular Meetings of the Join BoaK public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ 
* of Grammar and Common School .Tres- for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
tees will be held in the Conneil Chamber;
on the first Wednesday of everyrtnonth, al 1 
o’clock.

pnhn<Ki«ry organs that are incident to our climate. 
While" many inferior remedies thirst tm<m the 
eommnnitv have Baled and been discarded, this 
has gained ftiencs ay every trial, conferred benefits

PORT HOPE, October 21st, 1858. 115^1-

CLEARING SALE
OFDur goods

his

Port Hope, 
March 18th

D. CLEGHORN.
Secrstarf

A LARGE TWO STORSY 
HOUSE on Cavan Street, next 
door to Mr. R. Hills; There is a 
gpod garden attached, also a well. 

Possession immediate. Rent moderate- 
• Apply to R. Hill, Cavan Street, or-at the | 

Glide Ossies.

dneed cures too nmnsoa* and too remarkable to 
be forgotten.

PBEPASED BV
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MAS».
all the Druggists in Port Hope & all Dealers in 
Medicine every where.

Nortrop 4 Moses, Newcastle General Agents 
for C. W.

THE Partnership heretofore exinst:ng-be
tween the undersigned, as Grocers Ac., 

is this day dissolved, by mutual consent. 
Tae business in future will be carried on by 
WILLIAM GLEN, who is empowered to 
collect all-outstanding debts.and to use the 
name cf the Finn in liquidation;- All claims 
against the Finn Fill be settled by the said 
William Glen.

WILLIAM GLEN, 
JAMES LONGLE^

PortHop« April 14,1859.

E. CRAWLEY.
Port Hope,. April i3jUS59-

Ip WO-STORES iu Sec. thorp’s Building 
1 Walton Street, Rent Moderate. Pot.

session-given immediately^
Apply to
PortHppe, April 6,-1858-

JAMES SCULTHORP.

TO LET

With" reference to the abeye. Wilitem 
Glen begs io intimate tuat he will carry on 
The business as usual, in hi* own name, and 
hopes to merit a continuation of the same 
support so liberally bestowed upon the Icle 
firm. ..

WILLIAM GLEN.
Port Hope, April 14, 1859. v4-n3l-

THE business lately conducted by Mr. -r t ■ . < - .Wm: S. fepalje, on account of the un- T1^
deranged, having been closed, and posses-1 ««aied on Afed.son Si
sion of all the property Books, Debis and As-1
set of every description belonging thereto, I 
having been awarded to us, and an mjono- 
rion having; been issued from Chancery to I 
restrain the said W. S. Rapalje from in any 
manner interfering with thesame, .the un
dersigned hereby forbid al persons, .from 
paying money to the said W. S. Rapahe, or 
having any dealings with him on account, 
or in respect of the said business.
»' HATHAN CHOATE,

JA51ES GRAVr.
. v4-a3I i

RQBT. WALLACE
Port, Hup;, Nov.. 23, 1858.

ST

12

THE Hotse at present occupied by Wm 
Mansoi, siluaied on Madison Street.

Possession given on the first of May-next.
ROBERT WALLACE.

Port Hop, Ifth March, 1859. v4nl5d

NOTICE t

To all whom it say Cvncen.

WHEREAS the undersigned has retired 
from the Firm of Pollard k Steven

son, and has Uken upon himself to pay ai> j
debts against, and collect all debts due — j
the said Firm, he hopes ail 
either by Note or Book* Account wiil call 
and settle forth with, and SA^E COSTS -

April 59. 1859.

Hardware Merchants, 
King street, Hamilton. 

33-6in

Fire, Fire, Fire
A RE YOU INSURED The Ae 

ScL-onnt will can! zA sorance Cornynv with ? P41®
ita) of One Million of Dollars, is prspa

The business is hereafter to be canna n 
by Jahn and George Stephenson.

PHILIP POLLARD.
Port Hope, April «,4859., v4-n31-tf

take risks as low as any other respo 
Company.

ROBERT WALLACE
Age»»,

G. A. KNOX,

ROBERT MCINTYRE


